Uric acid renal handling: spontaneous changes and influence of a thiazide alone or associated with triamterene.
The spontaneous changes in renal handling of uric acid, the consequences of methyclothiazide (M) and of a combination of M with three doses of triamterene (25, 50, 75 mg) were assessed in eight normal men, in a ten-week placebo controlled, double-blind study. In untreated subjects, significant correlations were found between blood uric acid (bUA) and UAV, between bUA and FeUA, between FeUA and plasma renin activity (PRA) and between bUA and PRA. Spontaneous variations in bUA and UAV were shown to be predominantly dependent on changes in sodium status. All diuretics significantly increased bUA and decreased FeUA. Under diuretics, bUA kept correlations with FeUA and PRA similar to that observed in untreated subjects indicating that the changes were dependent only on variations in renal transport induced by changes in sodium status. Addition of triamterene to methyclothiazide significantly lessened the thiazide induced abnormalities in UA.